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BO S TON :
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WELLS AND LILLY, COURT-STREET.

IN THE FIFTY-SIXTH YEAR OF GEORGE Ill,

Plmn J. I should be sorr if there were any inveterate
rule of law, which prevente the Defendant from recover
ihg in this case. Sylliva'n v. Stradling has been relied on,
as deciding that nil habuit in tenemcntis is no plea, but this
plea is compounded of that fact and other things, and is a
good plea. In a late case (a) in this Court, the substance
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Taylor
V

Zamirl.

of the Defendant’s argument was, that the plea amounted
to nil halruit in tenementis, but the Court held otherwise.

Here is a compulsory payment under a threat of distress,
and in Sapsford v. Fletcher there was no more.
Butmouon J. was of the same opinion. Camus, con‘
sistently with the plea in bar, had a good title to create
the title under him. The land was therefore liable to
distress; no one can doubt about that. If premises be
liable to a distress, the tenant has a right to pay the charge

to which they are liable; and the Plaintiff having so paid
the annuity, as a right to deduct from his rent the sum so
paid; and if the payment had exceeded the rent due, it
appears to me that he might have brought assumpsit against
the Defendant for the surplus. The Defendant’s counsel
felt the diﬁiculty of this case, and therefore took in his
argument the course he did. The judgment must be for
the
'
Plaintiff. (b)
a) R ogers v. Pitcher, ante, vi. 202.
((b) [See 3 Barn. KzAld. 516, Stubba‘v. Pan-0m. ‘l Brod. & Bing. 37,
Andrew v. Hancock]
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*WALKER "v. wtnnouamav.

May 8.

[2 Marsh. 230. S. C.]

ONSLOW Ser't. had obtained a rule m'si, on the autho

rity of Wilks v. lorck (a), to discharge the Defendant out
of custody, upon the ground that he had been arrested by
the name of William, whereas his baptismal name was

The Court will
not discharge
a Defendant
arrested by a.

wrong Chris
lian name,

Hans William, which rule

Shepherd, Solicitor-General now dischar ed, upon an
aﬂ‘idavit that the Defendant had sent the
aintiti~ orders
for the goods for which the action was brought, by notes

signed W. Willoughby only, and that the Plaintiff did not
(a) Jan, ii. 8”.

who has signed

that name in
dealing with
the Plaintif
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CASES IN EASTER TERM

1316,

know his name was Hans,‘ This evidence, as» it would

suffice to prove a replication in abatement that he was
Walk'er

known as well by the one name as the other, so would it

willo‘cghbyl suffice to repel the present application.
Onslow in support of his rule.
Rule discharged. (1:)
[(a) [See 3 Campb. 108, Price v. Harwnod.]

__*__

\ (IN THE EXCHEQUER-CHAMBER.)
May 8-

Mna'rm v.- EMMOTE.

ln Error.

[2 Marsh. 280. S. 0.]

Where an en-

“£53312”

UPON afﬁrmance in error from the Court of King’s

Bench of an entire judgment in covenant on a charter

3* 5311 cm:- party on several breaches, one of which was *for 1.5001.
mm for “mm ‘specifically recoverable as freight, and payable at so many

dated freight,

days after ‘delivery which was equivalent to a day certalfli

Payable 1“ l

and another went to recover a compensation for delay In

11:23:” unloading the ship, beyond the lay days stipulated, Teddy
and for unliqui- moved for interest on the freight, suggesting that the C011!‘t

ﬁfraemz‘fi‘zges
could by the aid
d tda
- of the record separate the speciﬁc
- sum
ofthe ship, the of 15001. from the residue of the damages, which were “I!
Courtcannﬂl
severthemin

intereston the

order to give

freight-

liquidated.

could not sever them, and refused the application

l

may 8'

But

.
The Cou-rt held that as the damages were entire,
lh6y

._‘-

HUMPHRIES 1). WILLIAM WINSLOW
[2 Marsh. 231. s. 0.]

:ggfﬁﬁ;
stat-mg mafm charge
THEthe
Solicitor-General
Defendant out of
hadcustody
obtained
upon
a rule
the grow
nisi, lg

,

33283211: is‘ the affidavit made to warrant the arrest was defectl‘fe‘t-m
Plain“
dorsee on32,21“
a bill stating
who wasthat
indorsee,
the Defendant
on a bill of
was
exchange
indebteddrawn
to the
by Plan};
T’ m
am" by a

slow, not shewing in what relation the Deftmdam 5100

.
.
sutt‘wfinii.ls' "1' . that bill,
so as to be thereon indebted.
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